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The following changes ini the judiciary of the province of
Ontario have just been announced: The vacancy caused by
the resignation of Chief Justice Hagarty has been filled by
the appointment of Hon. Mr. justice Burton. His place will
be taken by Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., than which no better
appointment could have been made. It is not yet known who
is to be the flfth judge of the Court of Appaal under the
statute of last session to that effect.

C'H!EF j US TICE HA GA R TVY,

The Chief justice of Ontario and President of the Court
of Appeal lias resigned his office and retired froin the Bendli.
The public and the profession will see no more in a j udicial
capacity one whose learning, brilliancy and kindly courtesy
have graced tlie Bendli of the Province f or over forty yee.rs.

John Hawkins Hlagarty, Q.C., was first appointed to the
Bendli as a puisne judge of the Common Fleas on Februaiy
Sth, i856. Here lie remained (his colleagues being Draper,
C.3., and Richards, J.) until Mardhi 1th, 1862, when he was
transferred to the Queen's Bench, vice MeLean, J., who was
pronmoted to the Chief Justiceship of the Queen's Bendli. In
that Court he rexnained as puisne (his colleagues being first
McLean, C.J., and Connor, J., and subsequently Draper, C.J.,
and Adama Wilson, J., and later Morrison, J.) until Mardi 12,
1868, when le was mnade Chief justice of the Common Pleas,
lis codleagues being successively John and Adanm Wilsi 'l,
and Gwynne and Gait, JJ. On Noveumber î3tli, 1878, uw.
the death of the late Chief Justice Harrison, lie became Chief
justice of the Queen's Bendli, baving for lis puisnes the pre.
sent Chief justice of the Queen's Bench and tie late Sir


